	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

Megaureter
What is a megaureter?
A megaureter means “big ureter” and is a descriptive term, not a
diagnosis. The two important questions about megaureter are whether
there is reflux (backwash) of urine causing the megaureter or whether there
is blockage at the ureterovesical junction causing megaureter (Figure 1). If
there is reflux, the diagnosis is “refluxing megaureter” or “megaureter from
reflux”. If there is obstruction, the diagnosis is “obstructed megaureter” or
“primary obstructed megaureter”. If there is neither reflux or obstruction,
then the diagnosis is “primary non-obstructed megaureter”. In very rare
circumstances, there can be reflux and obstruction and the diagnosis is
“refluxing obstructed megaureter”. The two most common types of
megaureter by far are the “primary non-obstructed megaureter” and the
“refluxing megaureter”.

Figure 1: Image of a ureterovesical junction obstruction.

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

What are the symptoms of a megaureter?
Often, megaureters are asymptomatic and discovered on prenatal
ultrasound. However, megaureters can also be discovered after a child has a
urinary tract infection. Also, occasionally flank pain can be seen or there may
be blood in the urine.
How is a megaureter diagnosed?
A megaureter is just a descriptive term meaning large ureter and is diagnosed
by ultrasound. Once a megaureter is found, two more tests are generally
performed to see if there is reflux or obstruction. A VCUG is performed to look
for reflux (see section on VCUG). A lasix renal scan is performed to look for
obstruction and how well the kidneys function relative to one another (see
section on renal scan).
How are megaureters treated?
Megaureters are treated differently based on their etiology. If there is reflux
causing the megaureter, then it is treated with prophylactic antibiotics and
occasionally endoscopic or open surgery as appropriate (please see section on
vesicoureteral reflux).
If there is obstruction or partial obstruction causing the megaureter at the
ureterovesical junction then several factors are considered when recommending
treatment. If the kidney with the obstructed or partially obstructed megaureter
has decreased function, or there are recurrent urinary tract infections, then a
ureteral reimplant (see section on ureteral reimplantation) with removal of the
blockage (Figure 1) is recommended. However, if the obstructed or partially
obstructed megaureter is not causing symptoms and the kidney is functioning
fine, then surgery can often be avoided since the obstruction may resolve over
time and the megaureter may go away.
If there is no obstruction and no reflux, the vast majority of these types of
megaureters resolve with time and only periodic ultrasounds are performed to
assess kidney growth.
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Most patients with megaureter will receive prophylactic antibiotics until the
megaureter goes away on its own, potty training is completed, or in the cases
where surgery is performed, after the surgery is completed.
Why are megaureters treated?
Regardless of the cause of megaureter (reflux or obstruction), megaureters are
treated to prevent urinary tract infection and possible kidney damage. Both
reflux and obstruction can lead to kidney damage, especially in the setting of
urinary tract infections. Prophylactic antibiotics may be given because of the
increased risk of urinary tract infection. Surgery may be required as well (see
section on surgery above).
What happens after treatment?
Please see the section on vesicoureteral reflux for megaureters caused by
reflux.
For megaureters that require surgery, generally prophylactic antibiotics are
continued for some time after surgery, and serial ultrasounds are performed to
monitor the kidney. The surgery is very successful at relieving the obstruction.
For megaureters that do not have reflux or obstruction, they generally resolve
on their own during childhood. Prophylactic antibiotics are often continued until
after potty training and periodic ultrasounds are performed to monitor kidney
growth and the megaureter. Once the megaureter resolves, there is no need
for further follow up or prophylactic antibiotics.
Even if surgery is needed, the vast majority of children with megaureters go on
to live normal lives.
Link to American Urological Association website for more information:
http://www.urologyhealth.org/urologic-conditions/urinary-incontinence/treatment

	
  	
  

See the next page for contact information.
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Contact Information:
Laurence S. Baskin, MD
http://urology.ucsf.edu/people/laurence-s-baskin#
	
  

Hillary Copp, MD, MS
http://urology.ucsf.edu/people/hillary-l-copp
Michael DiSandro, MD
http://urology.ucsf.edu/people/michael-j-disandro

Appointments & Location
Mission Bay Benioff Children's Hospital (Surgical Admissions)
1975 4th Street
San Francisco, CA 94143
415.353.2200 (Phone)
415.353.2480 (Fax)
Childrenʼs Hospital & Research Center Oakland
747 52nd Street Ambulatory Care 4th
Oakland, CA 94609
510.428.3402 (Phone)
PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONERS
Anne Arnhym, CPNP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Anne.Arnhym@ucsf.edu
Angelique Champeau, CPNP
Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Angelique.Champeau@ucsf.edu
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